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ETHE SITUATION
The Teutons are short on psycho

logy, or, in other words, the science 
of the human soul. This lack has led 
them into a great many errors of 
judgment, and continues to bring 
about a great many more, 
commencement of hostilities, they so 
misunderstood the soul of the Brit
ish Empire, as to believe that the 
overseas dominions would welcome 
a chance to break away from the 
Mother Land, that Ireland and India 
would rise in open rebellion, and 
that John Bull would have such a 
disrupted empire on his hands that 
he would be crippled as a war fac
tor. In like manner, the soul of 
plucky little Belgium vims to be 
speedily crushed under the Prussian 
juggernaut, and also that of Rou- 
mania. In like regard they imagined 
that Russia had so far lost her soul, 
that she would submit to any kind of 
peace terms, but once again the 
Huns have suffered an awakening, 
and they find that the people of the 
new republic, are not yet entirely lost 
to self respect.

The announcement that there is to 
be compulsory rationing in the Old 
Land, wtill not come with any sur
prise. It is satisfactory in this re
spect to note the assertion of Lord 
Rhondda, Food Controller; that there 
is no tany cause for alarm, but simp
ly one of careful precaution.

It is now officially announced that 
the Canadians are back on the Lens 
area.

A German drive is expected ip the 
iron district of Lorraine.

A British battalion in Italy made 
a successful and difficult raid across 
the Piave front, taking prisoners and 
inflicting considerable damage.
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$1.25, Winter $0 1 QC 
Coats at $14.95Winter 

Coats atAt the B W
»' V.■ Guaranteed Two 5 

Years
Afl

$ REGULAR $30.00 VALUES REGULAR $25.00 VALUES/ if!s Warm, well made Coats, all the newest styles and mater
ials; consisting of a dozen new samples, with large plush 
collars, fancy belts and button trimmed telour, Whitney 
•and Beaver Cloths in colors, navy, black, brown,'green 
and burgundy.

i.SI$1.75 All this season’s Coats, made up in the smartest styles; 
materials are tweeds, zebeline, whitney, and smooth fin
ished cloths ; in colors of black, brown, green, burgundy 
and tweeds.

/
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S
116-118 Colborne :

Women’s and Misses’ 
Serge 

" Dresses

!V'-' $11.95Winter 
Coats at

s$6.95 /

ROS. i

REGULAR $19.00 VALUES
fREGULAR $10.00 VALUE

stitutlonal wall between Ontario and 
Quefbec by allying ourselves to the 
Maritime provihees whose heart beats 1 
in unison with our 
will join us in kicking out the 'fresh 
ones lately arrived from the slums ' 
of London and from the other side ! 
of Ottawa who seek to destroy us like I 
the hideous serpent which after be
ing wanned into Me raises its head 
a-ganist its 'benefactor.” i

Montreal, Jan. 2—L’Action Cath
olique, the organ of the , church in I 
the city of Que/bec, discussing the' 
vote of this province in the general 
elections, eaÿs .

“Have the French-Canadans been 
isolated.

fmEMade in many different styles, with normal or high waist 
line, pockets, large fancy collars and belts; in colors of 
black, navy and copen; values up to 
$10.00; Sale price ................................

All new Coats, made from Velour, Plush, Tweeds, Chin
chilla, Zebeline Cloths, made with large collars and poc
kets; nicely trimmed with plush .to match.

own and who

$6.95 SB

A Few More of Those Lovely

Crepe-de-Chene Waists
Which Wére $5.00

-FOR—

For The Early Shopper |$14 Serge Dresses■

$9.75 25c WHITE FLANNELETTE 20c * =

5 pieces, 36 in., white Flannelette; good, 
soft quality; regular 25c; Saturday 
10 pieces, 36 in. striped Flannelette; 
regular 25c value, Saturday .......... ..

iIf they have 'been will it 
be dangerous. Let us look back, for 
instance, and look over some of our 
historic pages since 1759 and we 
will see that we have always been ! 
isolated. We were isolated after-the ! 
treaty of Paris, when a handful of 
bureaucrats hastened from Lohdon 
to monopolize power and patronage 
Thfen again in 1791 in what is call-' 
ed our first parliament when tiro 
English speaking members formed a 
bloc against us at the first cession. 
We were again isolated in 1812 when 
we were left alone to defend Quebec, 
the 4st English bulwark in the 
country and also thirteen years later.' 
when oqt of twenty-seven ‘bills adopt- j 
ed by the lower house, the Britishers ' 
of the upper house rejected twenty-1 
seven. Also in 18'32 when there wer e 
but forty-five 'functionaries of 
race out of a French population of 
600,000, souls while the English had 
sixteen hundred and a population 
only oif 75,000. We were also isolat
ed in 1849 when the Tories of that 
day spoke loudly of Canadian inde
pendence and annexation 
United States, 
ever, did not prevent us from 'being 
the chieff artisans of Canadian liber
ty and from the commencement of 
the new regime our intellectual for
mation placed us in a better position 
than our oppressors to 
British parliamentary

Made in the new coat styles, with large pockets 
and belts, collars and cuffs; trimmed with fancy 
stitching; regular $14.00 values

I
Ax-

$9.75$3.50 Si 95c TABLE LINEN 75c,at
li 1 2 pieces, 58 inch, unbleached Table 

Linen ; dice pattern ; regular 95c, for 
2 pieces, 58 in. white Table Damask, 
regular 75c, for........

S.ft'%

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 
For Winter Wear

Very dainty waists made of 41 
good quality Crepe de Chine;ÏV 
colors, maize, white and flesh; 

i large collars; Sat- 
urday Sale priceV-

COAL SHORTAGE
Lack of sufficient fuel for citizens 

continues to be most acute here, as 
elsewhes*. The shortage is not local, 
but general thoughout this 
nent, and any one who claims that

25c WHITE COTTON 20ctaoni-
> *r Women’s Comfy White Flannelette Night Gowns 

for wintei^Xvear, in a special sale to-morrow. 
They are made of good qualities, in generous 
full sizes, in several different styles, with self 
frill, lace or tucked trimming, on sale at a big 
saving to-morrow, at $1.25

5 pieces 36 in. white cotton, regular 
25c, Saturday........................T... .7. :20Ct|C rf

1/Confi ai 28c TOWELLING 22c
5 pieces, 18 inch Towelling, red border; Qfl, -as 
all linen ; regular 28c, Saturday........ .... .ÙÙK,

Tuck Yourself in Under 
One of These

&some mysterious supply can be had, 
is not only going outside the facts, 
but doing a cruel thing as well, by 
ralising hopes which cannot be im
plemented. Those in charge are do
ing their best, and word from the 
States is more hopeful. Meanwhile, 
the Courier is of opinion that for 
the general good, many of the 
churches should decide on an edifice 
for each denomination, and that the 
trustees should maintain the closing 
of the schools. Time thus lost could

Taffeline Underskirts 
Now $2.50

our

. $2.25■}° ■■■■■■

-\
Children’s Flannelette Gowns, ages 2 to 
15 yrs., priced at 50c, 60c and................ 98cTaffetine Petticoats, in colors, Old Rose, black 

and green ; worth regular $3.50 ;
Sale price .............. .. .......... ..

to the 
This isolation, how- $2.50 Remarkable values 

are these Comfor
ters; well filled 
with cotton and 
covering of silko- 
line, good colorings 
and patterns^ large 
bed size.

!

Warm Sweater Coats
Extra Values in SILKS 

Saturday
Women’s Fine Knit, light weight Sweaters, with 
sailor collar and belt; colors mauve 
and coral ; special at........................
Women’s 3-4 Length Sweater Coats, with cap to 
match, plain knit with brush wool collar and 
cuffs ; also band of brush wool around bottom ; 

.colors, white, coral and copen;
Very special

Mlunderstand 
traditions,

There ie, in fact, never any real dang
er in remaining isolated in justice, in 
right and in common sense.”

Ottawa, Jan. 2—The governor- 
general has forwarded to the king 
the following message received from 
Hôn. P. E. Leblanc, lieutenant-gover- i
nor, of Quebec: . |__

Quebec, Dec. 31—‘Sir: I have the'=E 
honour respectfully to request your —- 
excellency to convey to His Majesty,i = 

reference to the present attitude of, the King, on behalf of myself, of ss
my cabinet ministers and of all the ==

London, Jan. 2—Le Canada pub- !nhab^ants of the province of Que- =
lishes a letter of J.G. Savignac notary M’ MM?P^Tnt ?ur dev(7ed = 
showing how Quebec can get even attachment and loyalty to His Ma- =
with the province of Ontario, which faa<i throne and oqr ==
he designates as "dur enemy.” « a ^appy new year —

It is a secret' for m nne that f°r Their Majesties, the King and =it is a secret for no one that Queen ,and memJbers of the royal =
in Jnto family and all his majesty’s subjects.! =E 

is particular- °n this fourth recurrence during the = 
ly industrial and commercial, so why ™Jl?™ye!iT’s day’ 1 ?ledg? 0UJ = 
should not our own province with all 5I?liminertnnaH>4nntAnC°ntthUedi and = 
her wealth also become an indepen- St[“g^ =
dent commercial and industrial, cen- Lithe Jnrw /h^ihi hlCh ~
tre like Ontario? There must be no ^VliehteLJ^n^ LiivaY M g = 
longer, any hesitation, but we must iLrthif ̂ tfLht^n ;Pldl? peace, j — 
a+ once encase in 'hattip For this we fight and pray, humhly

Rovnnt! A £551' 4 „,, imploring the Great Ruler of TJni-
tioycott Ontario ’business in our ..qua« zv.i n» tt.*- mi

S3 SEE liEEr" FF :banks, which offer -quite as much Hi^Ma jeltCs^
guarantee and security as the banks PuSigned) “P E LhS
of Ontario, whidfc have 'branches in aJ governor" heutyx" , .
the province in Quebec. Let our de- governor. (Continued from Page One.)
partmental stores in French-Cana- message *° the King has the mittee-of citizens obtaining two or
dian centres install without delay right tone but unfortunately ‘it is three orders in succession on one 
a mail order department, like cer- not true. To pledge "Our province day, and unless this practice is stop-

Til1-0.?1?, aR‘kxdiSt!t once more to a continued and deter- ped- summary punishment Will be
bute their gooteby mail all Through mj d narticinatinn in the 4tvue-gie ie meted out to the offenders and action
the province. Why send our money mmea participation in the struggle is lodged againgt them
.and our orders to the Bosches of f travesty of the facts for everyone system prevails at the depot for the
Ontario and receive in exchange in- knows that French-Canadians have j checking of all orders, and all cases 
tiU maaLLF vôl" o - t n I «. done as little as they can and not of this kind are known to those in 

I , , Croix’ • 8 very much of that. charge. However, these cases are
qÎSÏWKK **-**»'»»,***■*&

Have you Heard ofThT k"11 "e

election, declares in its last issu» 
that the idea of a new lower Canada 
composed of Quebec and the three 
lower province® is making good pro
gress throughout the country, 
asks Sir Robert Borden, now that 
he has the brutal force to do so, if 
he will put into execution his war 
program? He was authorized by 
the last parliament to send 100,000 
more men to the European butchery, 
will he still ask for more blood when 
this Is all shed on the battlefields? It ! 
is to be feared that he will. I

“There is, however, a way of 
preventing this awful work,’.’ adds i 
the newspaper and chat will be to 
exact the separation of lower from 
upper Canada and to raise up a con-

$6.75be made up in the summer months 
when coal is not a factor. At any
rate both these suggestions would 
seem worth looking into.

<4- * II •«.

36 in.. Habitua Silk, in colors, navy, green, black 
and white;, excel lent quality, at 
per yard.......... ....................................
36 in. Pailette Silk, in a full range of 
colors ; worth $1.75 yd ; selling at .
36 in. Silk Poplin, in colors, navy, saxe’, brown, 
green, grey, old rose and, black,

Fine quality Taffeta Silks, in pretty shot effects, 
light and dark colorings, 38 in. wide,
Special price, a yard ......................

/>69c \

$15.00f $1.39QUEBEC TALK.
The following are sample despat

ches received by the Courier with

1 msi mrjnüi

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS 
WINTER COMFORT, NOW $9.75 Pr$1.25 Children’s White Dressesthe sister province. at

Children’s White Voile Dresses, daintily trim
med with lace and embroidery ;
Special at $1.25, $2.00___....

These Blankets are in cleân, soft, deep, cheviot 
'finish, with pink or blue borders, in d*Q 
large size; on sale Saturday........ .... tPve I v$1.95 $2.75

industrial Ontario, especially 
eists on tiheir customers 
The province of Quebec OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO

w
1
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APPEAL FOR PRAYEÏt:

Quebec, Que.,- Jan. 4.—His Im
minence Cardinal B'sgin, in conform
ity with the proclamation designa
ting Sunday, January 6, as a specal 
day of prayer throughout the

location they were able to ascer
tain.’CHID MOBBED ! Out of the City.

Lt. Col. Harry Cockshutt, M.P., Is,
out of the city, and it is believed Vas , ,, , , , ,
summoned W,' fi.h-SoeSÏÏ £JZ

er of Paris is also away and is-like
wise understood to have been çallsd 
jto the Capital:...............................................

—THE

ci BABY STORE
em-

Religleuse, the official organ of Hie 
diocese to unite in a fervept prayer' 
to bring Divine protection on the 
affiliés of the empire and her allies

f

J Have you seen our full as* 
m sortaient of cute, dainty, 

W wearing apparel for Baby? 
w Just everything to make the 

Baby comfy.

An efficient

Free Bible Lectiire 1
Are we at thé end of the world and Fall of Babylon? <£♦

| S. O. E. Hall, Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
i 3 p.m. Sunday, January 6th. .

X
Warm little coats in white, brown, grey, blue or red 
f^orn $2.50 to . ............ ...................................... $4.50

50c up

T
♦>i “Bonnets’^ from ...................;..................

An endless variety of other dainty articles.Record (Exchange COL. H. COCKSHUnCome and Take Advantage 
of it.

The Greatest Opportnnhy ever 
Offered Bràntfordites

Make your Records yoy arc 
tired of bring you some 

fresh music.
COME AND SEE VS

THIRD FLOOR

E. B. Crompton & Co.

it

flOT ,, y The Fall of *v* O |
North Oxford. It was expected th'at 1 | I W tlCall f À
both Col. Cockshutt and Col. Sutncr- Fw Q g% tr I e* ^ A.ww*■ Jk

land would poll a heavy overseas Y D <1 D V I O II WHY • Y
vote, but the omission of thieir names V >/ . ■”
Ln1 n=°ad4hUbt redu-C€ the “umber. As ! ♦> Lecturer, Mr. -E. Whelpton, of Hamilton
soon as the omission was discovered JL r, ... .... ......
friends of Col. Sutherland and Col. 1V Hear this noted lecturer on this topic.

i Cockshutt sought to counteract the. ♦> vrrt rm T prrpTnxl
omission of their nafmes as candi- A, A* V vVLLJc,v JL IUN
dates by writing and cabling to all ♦ _
the elector» from their district whose

MISS WOOD
88 Dalhousie St. Nearly Opp. Brant Theatre

and to emplore the mercy of God in Mrs. Fred Burnett and Mre. Carl- 
favor of that peace, which so much j Ing of Toronto, are visiting Miss, 

««tired. . ,4$ fa-tiggfiMlSk j. -Carling - 21 Wellington street -
I '
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OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.Special Values in Men’s Fur
nishing Section—Visit the Dpt.
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SPRING ASSIZES.
Announcement was 1 

Spring Assizes would H 
Court House here on 
Ny^word has been red 
jtig tlie judge who will 

—<?-— 
CRIMINAL court.

Among important czj 
be heard in the Crimid 
month are the Fred j 
Hasten and the Burton 
The Masten cases are 
with the theft of an ad 
accessories, while the 4 
one of conversion.

—<$>— j
VISITOR FOR NIGHT.

Weary and foot-sor 
address as “no 
Tasker wandered into 
station last night and 
night’s lodging, 
granted.

horn

His

—<$>—

DAY OF PRAYER.
A day of Special 

Hùmble Intercession wi 
the Brantford Hebrew 
on Saturday morning i 
gogue, 
intercession for the cau 
pire and its allies will 
between the hours of t< 
o'clock in the morning

33 Palace stress

—♦—-

USE Y.M.C.A.
Already the soldiers 

the fatigue squad here 
advantage of the privil 
Y.M.C.A. and are 
found in that instituti 
probable that the sami 
will prevail at the 
draftees as for the troc 
been quartered here sii 
break of the war. 
probable that some spi 
eration will be shown 
who will winter in Bi 
meeting of the Board 
will be held on MonJ 
wee*k when the question 
side red.

DIVISION COURT.
Has the ratepayer th 

drain the surface water 
onto the public highway 
sequent damage to the it 
interesting point was in 
test- ease in the Division 
morning when the Coun1 
and the township of Bra: 
eo-nlaintiffs in an actit 
Howard Vanderlip, who 
his farm midway betw-ee: 
and Langford, 
served by Judge Hardy.

Judeme

There Are Two 

Of Men

in the world- 
who do things rig 
those who don’t. 
DO class is the m 
keeps his efficie 
wearing the right 
es. In the DON’ 
is the man win 
without glasses < 
to make ' the 
glasses do.

Have your Eyi 
Glasses Exam

JAR
OPTIjCAL CO.

Consulting Optona
68 Market 

Phase MM fee epp

• • • -
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Women’s F 
$1.00, Satun
Men’s Box 1 
goods; wort
Child’s Donj 
tent tip, regj
-Infants’ Pat 
sole; régula
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For Bargains, Come to the 
Ready-to-Wear Department
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